
CHAPTER 14

RANGE VEGETATION OF PAKISTAN - I
-- fbrage grasses

Grass plants constitute most extensive, much needed and familiar component of range vegetationaryecially in rather less extreme climates. Grasses in general are relatively more easiiy accessible, better in tasteand quicker i" digestion than shrubs and trees. Annual or ephemeral grasses are typical of most extreneclimetes. During short favourable season, these grasses qulctty form a thin 5srpe1 of green foliage overextensive areas' The green carPet, howevei, suddenly disappears (gets consumed, dries & withers) with theonset oflong unfavourable season (summer). Though availubl, fo. a very short season, these grasses play veryimportant role in these ecosystems (deserts) in suplorting grazing animals and natural wildlife.

Ecosysters having rather less extreme climate have typical vegetation of perennial gr.asses. Thesegrasses enjoy a special ecological feature ofputting up vigorous iui"k ,"rp.outing as a result ofstrong reactionto moderate grazing and.trampling. Grazed fl*tr noi o"l-y proau"" -ore tillers uut atso attain more height anddevelop more foliage and vigour than ungrazed on"r. ttor-gtry pt*o *t ich generally do not resprout equallyvigorously as a reaction to grazing, gradually get weakeni 
"rd'u." ultimately replaced by grasses which aregenerally well known for drought tolerance andgrazing tolerance. Like shrubsla ,r*r, some of the perennialgrass€s' too' have a reasonably effective defensive .yJt"r. Thc left over tillers of thes-e grass€s becorne veryhardy and their clipped ends bccome very sharp. Thi grazing animals are content with fiesh growth and stayaway from close grazing or over grazing of otd stubblis. cooa examples of this typc :uc panicum antidotaleand Elio.nurus hirsuttu' Some are well known salt tolerant species such as Diplaihne fuscq .aad sporobolus

Pakistan's native flora tlocs contain a tbw very good perennial forage grasses which need to bepropagated through artificiat seeding and stump planting. 
-traost'or 

these grasis ire gnfornrnaiely summelgrasses' Near absence of suitable winter growing gr"sso i, a serious draw back of our vast sub+ropical rangeareas. Search for winter grasss is in progress.

Important Perennial forage grasses of Pakistan are brietly clescribe<J in the following pages.

Agrlpyron cistatum (Crested whert grass)

It is perennial, large, winter growing, tufted, lush green,,leafy grass. Flowering stems are uptoabout l-meter high' This grass develops=very d"*r., r;;'.;r;;"i*rr"n is upro abour 2 m iniepth. spikes are2-5 cm long and 0'7'2'0 mm wide. Each spikelet bears 3-i flowers. seeds are shed just afrer maturity. seedsremain viable for longer period.

It is native of central Asia, Eastern Europe extending to siberia and is extensively cultivated inwestern canada under the strain name 'Fairway' and in the noih"- and westem united states. In pakistan
it has been introduced in Islamabad, Peshawar, Mastung and in tr," Noirrern-;;. i;;lr" grows well in themediterranean climate of Balochistan. creste<f wheat griss is very resistant to drought and low temperatures.It is adapted to semi-arid steppe and a wide range of soils. It can iroy wh"re minimum annual rainfall is 125-300 mm and is found up to 2500 m elevation. The grass is hardy aid frost tolerant. It likes light textured sandysoils and heavy clayey soils. It is sensitive to high watertalle and salinity. Ir is best irired for pastureproduction' This grass can be grazul with heavy intensities without affecting its production level. It producesvduable early spring forage for grazing. It provides palatable leafy hay for cattle and sheep before flowering.
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Itcanbecombinedwithlucerneandsweetclover.Itcontainsl4.LTperc*ntcrudeproteinduringearlystage
but at maturity contains only 6 percent crude protein. once established, crested wheat grass produces forage

rbr ronger pcriod excoeding'moic ttr"n r0 years. Due ro cross po,ination this grass is quite variable itr t€rms

of seed size and germination'

FORAGE GRASSES

Chemical comPosition is as under'

Component

Crude protein
Crude fibre
Ether extract
NFE
DM
Moisture

perturs (Palwan)

Chemical comPosition is as under'

Component

Crude protein

Crude lipids
Crude fibre
Carbohydrates
Ash

Percent

5.31
6.35
0.80
5.79

21.70
78.30

It is quite suitable for reseeding in the Northern Arpas and high nDuntsins of Balochistan' It also

grows well in summer *n (May-Juneiat high altitudes and produces forege during stress period when there

is shortagc of lbragc in thc rrngcs'

Bothriochloa C$
It is stoloniferous sward forming perennial grass. culms are erect geniculately ascending upto 60 cm

high. Leaf-blades are 5-30 cm long, 2.5-5 mm wide; the lower ones ars shorter than the upper ones and

crorvdedatthebaseoftheculm.ThebasaldismeterisaboutTmmwith8-l2tillers.Thefloweringstems
Erminate in 6-10 radiating brownish seed spikes'

ItisdistributedinSouthEastAsia,ArabianPeninsulaandTropicalAfrica.!ranynitisforrndin
plains and hills. It gro*r rt"ttio sub-iropical sub-humid to huririd ecotog-icA zones with annual average rainfall

of 50o-1300 mm. It can withstsnd constant grazing and moderate p€rid of drought. Some varieties creeP on

the soil and root at the nodes. It grows on a ,ariiy of soils from moderatery acidic to stightly alkaline soils'

It is a good soil binder grass. Its seed is broadcasialong contour trenches, in pits or on flat lands at the rate

of 3 kg/ha. For.quick ,J*fo tufts are irsed in highly 
"ria"a 

hilly and watershed areas' If rufts are planted at

an interval of 5060 cm, it can cover soil surfaci within the sarne growing sesson. Planting is usually done

before the onset of rainY season'

Percent

7.5
2.5

23.9
44.8
14.2
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Palwan is very important grass of our rangelands. It is highly esteemed as a fodder grass and can also

be made into hay. It is grazcd by sheep, goats, cattlc rurd buffaloes. Under natural conditions forage production

upto 4-8 t DM/ha can be obtained.

ciliarus (Dhaman)

' It is a tufted, tussock-forming perennial grass; 15 to l2O cm high and is some times rhizomatous. It
produces branches from the base. l,eaves are 10-25 cm long, 3-7 mm wide, glabrous or hairy, ligule narrow
and ciliate membranous. The seeds are dimorphic and differ in size and weight.

Dhaman is native to tropical and sub-lropical Asia, Atiica, l.atin Anrerica, Pnkistan, India and
lndonesia. It is introduced and naturalized in Australia. ln Pakistan, it is tbund in Pothowar raoge, salt range,

Thal, Cholistan, D.G. Khan, Kohistan, Balochistan:rnd Tharparkar Desert. It is adapted to tropical and sub-

tropical surnmer rainfall areas with a long, dry season. It grows on a wide rlnge of soils, especially on lighter
and more sandy soils. It also grows on harder heavy textured soils. Dhamari is deep rooted; about more thsn
50 percent of the roots reach below I m. Its character of drought resistance is due to its extensive and deep

root system. lt grows well with annual raintall of 350-800 mm and upto an altitude of 1000 m. lts secd is sown
before the onset of monsoon season. Seed rate is 3.5 kg/ha. Broadcasting is very popular than drilling. After
sowing, seeds are covered with 0.5 to 1.0 cm thick layer of soil. If the soil moisture is sufficient, seeds

germinate within 10 days. Fresh seed shows very poor germination which can be improved to 70 percent by
storing seed under dry conditions for two years. There are 90,000 to 200,0@ seeds per kg. Tuft planting has

also showed successful results in Thal and in Pothowar Plateau. In Pothowar, it is observed that under heavy

grazing and after 4-5 years of its reseeding, it loses its vigor and ability to compete with other species and is

invaded by Heteropog()rt .'ontortus (Sariala). Dhanran stmd rcquircs one year complete protection after
reseeding before light graing can be allowed. With the application of N fbrtilizer at l0O kg/ha foragc produced

was 5.4 t DM/ha and without f'ertilizcr production was only 3.3 t DM/ha.

/
Cenchrus I

Chemical composition is as under.

ComoonEnt

Moisture
Dry matter
Crude protein
Either extract
Ash
Crude fibre
NFE

Percent

5.4
94.5
rc.'l
r.8

r0.0
37.6
39.7

Dhaman is highly palatable and is relisherl by sheep, cattle and goats. It is excellent graz.ng grass for
hot, dry areas in tropics and sub-tropics. It persists well under rather close grazing. It becomes less palatable

if allowed to mature. It is one of the most important natural hay grass in Pakistan. It is intercropped with
legumes to improve the forage quality.
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Chloris gayaru (Rhodes grass)

It is perennial, tuft-forming stolonifbrous fine stemmed and lerafy grass and is 60 to 150 cm high. Some

times it behavqs as an annual grass. It has a linear teaf blade 20-40 cm long and 3-9 mm wide. Its ligule forms

hairy membranous ring.

Rhodes grass is native of S.E. Africa, extending to W. Africa. It is frequently found in Australia,
Pakistan and India. It is widely adapted to tropical, sub-tropical and temperate areas with a rainfall of 600-1200
mm with an altitude up to 1500 m. It is adapted to variety of soils, from sand to heavy texture sandy loams

and alkaline clays. It grows best on fertile soils of medium texture. Although it is moderately frost resistant

but is unsuitcd lo areas with nrorc lhan occasional heavy frosts. lt hns been introduccd as an important hay
grass in Pakistan.

It is propagated by seeds and root shoot stubbles. Sced is rcwn bctbrc the onset of monsoon seNrxrn

in cultivatecl soedbeds. Line sowing showod better results thun broadcasting. It neods 6 kg seed/ha. [t is sowa
by drill 50-70 cm apart. Drilled *Bd should be mixed with a carrier such as rice husk or sieved saw dust
becasue seed does not run easily, or may be mixed with fertilizer and sown with combirie driil. It responds well
to N fertilizer.

Chemical composition of its tbliage is as under.
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Percent

4.8
0.91
9.3
0.69
0.93
4.63

It is one of the best species tbr rotation in grass lands of tropics and sub-tropics. It is palatable, warm-
season pasture and hay grass which withstands hcavy grazing and trampling well. It is easily established and

forms a rapid cover so it is very effective grass in controlling soil erosion. It can, however, bc easily eradicated

and does not become a weed. As the plant matures and becomes old, its digestibility is lowered and is crtrde
protein contents are decreaserl. Under rainfed conditions, it gives 7,5 t dry matter herbage yield/ha. It can be

intercropped with a number of legumes and grasses which increase fbrage yield. It has good potential for
reseeding over large areas in Pothowar and Himalayan foot hills.

J Cyooaon dacrylon(Khahbal, Bermuda grass) Gt
. It is fine leaved perennial grass spreading by stolons and rhizomes and fbrming a dense turf. Its leaf

blade is 5-16 mm long and 2.5 mm wide and ligulc is 0.2-0.3 mm wide which is membranous in nature. It
bears sessile flowers of 3-10 mm length. Flowering stems are from 10 to 70 cri high. Seeds are inconspicuous.

Bennuda grass is fbund throughout the world in tropics and subtropics extending into tempera Je mae
along coasts. It is native to Pakistan and India. It is adapted to wide range of soils but grows best on Eoist,

Components

Crude protein
Fat
Crude fibre
Calcium
Phosphorous
Mineral
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welldrained medium to heavy soils. It is frequently found in cultivated lands, paths, along watercourses and

roaclsides. In more arid areas, it is found only along rivers or on irrigated lands. It grows well in areas where

avcragc ururual rcinlall is ulrrc than 60O uurr antl a mcen rtaily tenrpcrature abovo 24'C" Application of

Nitrogenous fertilizers greatly increases forage yield. Bermuda grass withstands flooding but grows poody in

watJogged areas. It is troublesome weed of arable land and unsuitable for rotation pasture as it is most

difficult to eradicate. It is valuable for permanent pastures, very resistant to grazing and trampling. It is warm

;; grass with little growth during cold weather and is easily damaged by frost. It sprouts again in spring

from urlder-ground bu<IJon rhizomes- lt can withstand long periods of drought but produces liltle growth during

dry weatherLd is unproductive on poor dry soits. It is good soil binder and is used for soil conservation and

as a lawn grass.

Chemical comporition is gs under.

Componcnt

Crude protein
Crude lipids
Crude fibre
Carbohydrates
Ash

Percent

18.5
0.06
24.4
32.',14
13.5

It is generally established by planting cuttings of stolons and rhizomes or by transplanting pieces of

turt'. Spacing of 3' * 3' is sutficient to give rapid cover. It is sown during spring or summer. A seeding rate

of 9-Ii kg/ha is recommended rlue to its low seecl germination percentagc. It can be intercropped with legumes

such as vetches antl clovers to assure year-round production. It is quite suitable for hay making. It should be

cut tbr huy when 35 to 50 cpr high. It givcs largc yield of palatable and nutritious lirrage undcr go<xl

management. [,eaves contain 12-24 percent crude protein and digestibility of bcrmuda grass is 65 percent or

higher.

Dactylis glon erota (Orcticivd grass)

It is coarsely tr,rfted deep rooted, perennial grass which tends to form large tussocks. It is 15 to 140

cm high, erect or spre,ading, slenier to stout, the vegetative shoots strongly compressed. Leaf blades are 1045

cm long alnid2-14 mm wide.

It is found in Punjab, N.W.F.P., Gilgit, Kashmir, temperate Europe and Asia;it was introduced in

temperste areas throughouithe world. It is drought rcsistant and withstands high temPeratures. Local ecotyPes

in mediterranean region are adapted to long, hot, dry summer and may constitute one or more distinct species'

It is adapted to wide range of soils but grows best on goo<l loams and clays, but is also most productive on

rather poor, dry soils. tt starts growth early in spring and continues well into the summer. This grass can be

sown in combination with rye gr4ss, lucerne, mcadow fescue etc, depending on purpose of ley. When sown

as the only grass in association with clovers, seed rate of 5 to l l kg/ha is suitable. It can be sown with

luceme separately in alternative rows 30 to 35 cm apad. Seeds per kg are 12,50,0C0.

It is the heaviest yielding temperate grass which provides excellent fodder for grazing. It is quite
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suitable for silage and hay making. If cut for hay, it gives good aftermath even in dry periods. lraff pasture

strains remain winter-green and make some growth during spells of mild weather. It does not persist well under

heavy continuous grazing. lt bccomes coarse nnd unpalatable if undergrazed trnd tlcvelops large tussocks. This

gr""i i. b€st suited to roktional grazing.ln oreler to restrict tussock formation, it should generally be sown with

other grasses and legumas. ,/
,/

/ orrooothium annuhtnm (Muryha, Dab)

It is a perennial grass. The stems are 25-100 cm high, geniculately ascending. Leaf blades are 3-30

cm long and 2-'1 mm wide. Leaves are linear upto about 8 to 30 cm, finely acuminate; glaucous, glabrous

and more or less sparsely hairy above. The margihs are scabricl with ligules nearly 0.3 cm long. The flowering

stem bears 4{ brownish seed spikes.

It is native to Pakistan (Sindh, Balochistan, Punjab, N.W.F.P. and Kashmir), India, Nepal,

Bangladesh. It is also found in Kenya, Tanzania and Senegal. It has been introduced to southern Africa,

Tropical America and Australia. It is very well adapted to tropical and sub tropical summer rainfall areas. It
tbrms open turf under grazing and is good seed producer. lt is ditlictrlt to distinguish tiom D. coricosum, but
appcars to be charactcristically nrorc tulicd in habit. 'l'his grass grows wbll on lcrtilc loams but also grows oo

rocky trnd stony soils with adequate nroisture. Reseeding is done during summer and germination take place

in a week or so. With irrigation, green forage yield up to 30 r/ha in six cuttings has been recorded. The forage

crop reaches its climax stage (mature) within 60 days and is ready for grazing or hay making. The Indian strain

'Marvel-8' is quite suitable for protecting bunds and terraces. lt is drought resistant. The roots reach up to 120

cm soil depth.

Chemical conrposition is as under.

Comlgneil

Crude protein
Crude lipids
Crude fibre
NFE
Ash

Percent

r3.68
5.33

28.64
36.63
15.'12

Murgha is excellent fodder grass. Its leaves contain 10.4 percent crude proteins. At marurity, Proteitr
decreases to only 2.7 percent. It is a recornmended grass for reseeding in the subtropical humid rangelands

of Pakistan.

/ ,rronurus hirsutu.s (Gorkha, Karera) 6

It is a perennial grass with culms upto 60 cm height. Leaf blades are flat or rolled; ligules are short

membranes or a lines of hairs. Inflorescence is a single raceme. It is a grass of sub-tropical semi-arid climate.
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Gorkha lr,ass is widely distributed in Arabia, South East Asia,and in Pakistan. It is an excellent fodder
grass of our range lands. This grass is self clef'ensive and withstirnds moderate to constant grazing with
increasing responbu. lts ,ungrazed or lcti over stubbles bccome sharp and wo<xly and cause iqjury to animal's
mouths" Tha sBimats are thus confined to consuming cinly current year's growth.

Elynrus junceus (R,'ssi6n wildrye)

It is a perennial grass which gives dark green appeararce. Itsistems are I m long. The spike is borne
on a long leafless culm. Seedlings are small and very slow growing. It neeils more protection and takes much
time to establish. Higher germination percentage helps in getting,good grass stand.

This grass is native to Russia and Siberia but latcr on Jr,,s intro<tuccd to United States and Europe..It
is very hardy spcies and is resistant to drought, salinity an'd frost.,It'can grow well where annual rainfall is
only 125-300 mni. Its growth period is very prolonged which starts,from early spring till late fall. It does well
on fertile soils but'can be grown on a variety of soils. Due to its extensive root system it can easily tolerate
drought; its roots reach up to 3 m depth., TLis grass is self-defelibiVe ancl can tolJrate heavy grazing and its
recovery process is very rapid. Russiau wildrye grass can bc intercropped with legumes for increased
production and fbr hetter quality tlf toragc. lt can.prove its worth if introtlucod u. wint*r tbragc in Pothowur,
Northcru Arcas altJ lilultie:lristrut.

It is highly palatable and nutritious grass which provicles excellent forage during August to November.
It is reported that with the application of N-f'ertilizers forage and seetl yield increases tremendously. This grass
is not suitablc tbr hay. Forage production of 1.5 t dry matter/ha has been recorclerl in Mastung.

Lolium multifiorum (Italian ryegrass)

It is annual, biennial or short lived perennial grass and grows upto 30-130 cm height. Culrs are tufted
or solitary, ereit or spreading and slender to rather stout. Leaf blades are lI-22 cm long, 3-8 -- wide,
convolute when young, usually with auricles l-4 mln long at the base. Spikes are straight or slightly curved
and 15-33 cm long. Spikclcts are sessile, each with 10-20 flowcrs.

Italian ryegrass is fohnd in Pakistan (Balochistan and N.W.F.P.); Central and Southern Europe,
Northwest Africa and Southwest Asia; it has been introduced in temperate and subtropical areas throughgirt
the world. It is adapted to mild, humid, tempcrate or subtropical climate and to moist, welldrained, fertile
soils. It grows well on irrigated lands and in areas where annual precipitation is.500-1000 mm. The grass is
not drought resistant and is sensitive to frost and severe winters.

Its seed is either broadcast or drilled in rows at a seed.i:; , rate of 4-8 kg/ha. It needs double seed rate
if planted for soil conservation. After maturity, see<l shatters ear-i/ and falls on the soil surface. Intercropping
with legumes or clover increases the quality and quantity ci tirrage. It responds well to N-fertilizers; 30 kg
N/ha significantly increases herbage yield. Due to fine stem and ::oundant leave,. it is excellent for.hay making.
It should be cut for hay when the spikes are just fbrmed. If the conditions arc fovourable for plant growth, it
may be grazrA after hay cutting.

I
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Italiaa rycgrsss is excpllont grass for forage, soil erosion snd soil improvernent' It is vcry pelrtablo

and nutritious'gia"i wrrict produces forage yield-or s-ro t/ha of hay or 25 tlha of silage' It provide good

grazing during the period of tbragc shortagc in winter'

Latium perenne (Perennial ryegrass)

It is loose to densely tufted perennial grass having 10-90 cm high tillers, forming-dense turf when

grazr1. I-eaf blades arei-26cm long and2-6-mm wide and are linear, smooth but stiff' The membraoous

iigut"s are l-2.5 mm long. Spikelets bear awnless flowers and spikelets contain 2-10 flowers

It is native to temperate Europe, temperate Asia, and North Africa nnd has been later on introduced

in North and South Americas, Australia, and New zealnd. It is adapted to mild, humid temPerate climate'

It is less drought resistant than Dacrylis glonrcrata due to its shallow fibrous root system. lt requires 750-L250

mm of annual rainfall. It is winter hardy grass which is grown for pasture all over the world' It grows be'st o1

rather heavy, rich, moist soils but it also does well on well nranured, lighter soils with-sufficient moisture' It

is-not adapted to areas with extremes of cold,'heat or drought. It is vigorous, rapidly establishing grass'

combining particularly well with white clover'

perennial rycgrass is serded in spring or tall but in sevcre cokl localities spring sowing is quite

suitable. It requires lzio 28 kg/ha swd rate whcn intcrcroppcd with clovers' Sced beds are well prepared with

a light disc plough betbre sowing.

perennial ryegrass is an esteemed grazing grass of winter. It is very much liked by sheep for grazing'

It give good response to N-fertilizers; 30-55 ti Nm substantially, increases tbrage production' Perennial

ryegrass is quite suitable for making high qualit-y hay due to its me<lium fine stems and leafiness' After hay

cutting; the pasture.c an be grazrrJ lflonaitions for plant growth are not hostile' It yields l'6 t dry matter/ha'

,/
,/

- 
Panicum anti^dotale (Blue panic, Malai)

It is coarse, vigorous, leaty, much branched perennial grass spreading by short stout rhizrmes or

stolons. Leaves are linear and blue gr6en, leaf blades are 25-50 cm long and 5-12 mm wide' Flowering stems

are up to 2 m in height. Spikelets are 2.5-3'5 cm long'

Blue panic is native to Pakistan, India, Nepal and Afghanistan' It is now extensively grown from

Arabia in the west to Australia in the east. It is aelapied to tropicai and subtropical summer rainfall climates'

It is resistant to drought, but is easily damaged by frost. It rcquires500-800 mm annual prccipatation and grows

at an elevation up to lo0o m. It grows on o ,ariety of soils but t'ertile snndy loam scils are best suite<l for good

production.

This grass is propagated by seed, stem cutting anil roat suckers, planted 50 cm apart, It is seededjust

before the onLt of monsoJn. Before sowing, proper see<ibed preparation is necessary for reliable results'

Normally broadcasting is being practiced but foi unif".* cultivation drilling is preferred. The seed should be

lightly covered for higher germination. The sced rcsponse is very quick ancl it takes 8-10 days for germination'

A full growing season is,ltowever, required fbr plant establishment. The optimum seeding rate is 2'5 kglht

which gives 1120 kg/ha of dry forage and 20 kg/ha of seed'
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trts rapid growth procluccs large quantities of palatablc but rathcr coarse herbage in good growing

conditions. This grass is s,elf defensive and can withstand heavy grazing. Its stem rapidly becomes hard and

woody and injures aninrals nrouths. Grazing is thus reslricted lo currcnt'yoar's growth only. Old stubbles and

previous growth (plant capital) rernains intact year after year. It should be graed or cut for hay before

flowering because at late flowering stage it accumulates oxalic acid which is responsible for the cause of kidney

disorders. It can be used for the control of soil erosion and windbreak. It give good response to N-fertilizer,
fOO kg/ha of urea can increase dry forage yields by 50 percent.

Chemical composition is as under.

egsqBsneu

Dry matter
Crude protein
Either extract
Crude fibre
NFE
Ash
Moisture

Percent

94.6
15.3
3.4

29.3
41.6
to.2
5.3

It is reportcrl that resecding by bluc panrc incrcases the range producttvtt,v 12 times in northem area

(Jamrud) of Pakistan. In Kohistan ranges, blue panic yields the sccond largest amount of forage after buffel
grass. This grass is quite suited fbr large scale seeding on N{urrec foot hills, Pothowar Plateau, Salt Range,

Khair-e-Murat, Thal and Kohistan ranges. According to forage production trials conducted at NARC, its forage

production in Pabbi Hills, and Thal range area was 7.0 and 5.2tdry matter/ha respectively.

/"-
,/

V 
Pooirunr maxintutm(Guinea'grass)

It is a densely tuftecl perennial with 80-300 cm high erect or ascending, often branehed culm.s. The

nodes are usually bearled. It spreads slowl.v by rootstocks to fbrm large stools. Leaf blades are linear and are

l0{O cm long and 4-20 mm wide. There are tlat, glabrous, long and tapering to a fine point.'There is

considerable variation in growth habit.

I
Guinea grass is a native of Tropical Africa and has been introduced into most other warm countries.

It is wsll cstablishe<l in Pakistan (Punjab and N.W.F.P.). lt is drought rcsislant, but will not stand long periods

of ooirplete desication. It occurs naturally in areas with l0O0 to 1750 mm rainfall with dry season not

exceeding four months. It grows well on a wide variety of well drained soils, but not on black crackinS clays

or in areas liable to prolonged waterloggoing or flooding. lt is not resistant to more than occasional light
frosts. It is shade tolerant atrd grows well under trees.

This grass establishes reudily by seed; but head ripens very unevenly ancl shatters early. Seed collection

is by hand. Viability of fresh sced is generally low but may be increased by storing seed in dry conditions for
six months or more. Seed is broadcast at 4 to 12 kg/ha. Small areas are often established vegetatively by

planting stools. Rotational grazing is essential if continuous production of young leafy herbage is to be

maintained. It dies rapidly under close continuous gra'zing.
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It is 8n outstanding fodder grass ,cauliy ErzzrA by cattle. This is quite suitable for green soiling, hay,

and silage. It can give yields upto 50 to ov .Jns ofgr€en fodder per acre under favourable conditions. Nutritive
valuc is quito high at leafy untl young utagc (t3 pcrccnt crude protcin). In nxrre humid ereas, it combiaas well
with tropical perennial legumes such as 'Centro".

Paspalum dilatatm (Dallis grass)

It is a tufted perennial grass. Culms are robust and are 40-180 cm high. Leaf blades are linear and

are 6-45 cm long aud 3-12 mm wide. Spikelets are ovate, 2.8-3. 8 mm long and of yellowish green colour.

Thii grass is disributed in Pakistan (Sindh, Brlochistan) and has been introduced in South America,
and is prcscntly cstablishcd ia rnost tropiul couatrics.lt cen be cultivated on cvcry kind of soil cxcept very
sandy land. It c8n tolerate moderrte drought conditions better than Bermuda grass. It can grow even in those

areas from where disposal of wrter is deleycl but grows luxuriantly on well irrigaterl fertile soils. It can

withstasd modente and elose grazing.

91

Chemical analysis is as under.

Ctxnnonent

Crude protein
Crude lipirls
Crude fibre
NFE
Ash

Percent

13.67
to.9'l
36.07
31.51
7.78

It is variously known as golden crown grass or caterpiller grass. It is an esteemed paqtu{e grass and

is very much liked by cattle. The fodder is of high nutritive value. It is a clustered grass having ruany branches

which are full of leaves. It rcrnrins'green almost throughout the year. It yields up to 350-400 tons/ba/year.

Sorghunr halepense (Baru)

It is a stout erect perennial grass spreading by long creeping rhizomes. Culms are simple or branched,

slender to rather stout and 0.5-3 m high or more. Leaf blades are 20-90 cm long and 0.5-4 cm wide.

Banr is widely distributed in Pakistan (Sindh, Balochistan, Punjab, N.W.F,P., Gilgit aad Kashmir)
oediterranqn coastal region and extending through Arabia to India. It was introdnced in meny subtropical and

tropical countries. It is adaptut to warm humid summmer raintall areas in subtropics but not so well to more
strictly tropical areas. It requires deep rich soils. It has eamed a bad reputation as a weed of cultivated fields
and is very difficult to eradicate. Worse than this, under certain circurnstances its tissues contain hydrocyanic
acid and are a positive danger to livestock.
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It is established by seed broadcast drilled in spring or varly summer at r seed rate of 20 to 35 kg/ha.
,sonretime it is sown in mixture with sweet clovcr. It gives good responses to nitrogen.

t

r

Chemical composition is as under.

Component

Crude protein
Crude [pids
Cruile fibre
NFE
Ash

Chem.ical composition is as under.

Conrponent

Crude protein'
Fat
Crude fibre
Calcium
Phosphorous
Minerals

Percent

23. l8
9. 13

24.44
31.98
11.27

This grass provide palatable forage for sheep, goats nnd cattle. It is excellent grass for hay, and is cut
for hay when flower heads are still in boot. Coarse stems dry slowly. Thorough curing is necessary for
producing good hay. It tends to becorne sod-bound atter two or three years and may be renovated by ploughing
in spring and oversowing with soyabeans, cowpcas, or sweet clover. Frcquent mowing or grazing at three to
four week intervals through growing sca.son exhausts root-stocks and is bcst nreans of its eradication.

Sporobolus helvolus (Khui)

It is a tufted perennial grass with long slendcr stolons. Culnrs are wiry antt slendcr and l5{0 cm high.
lraf blades are flat 2-15 cm long and 2-4 mm wide. These are glaucous tapering to a hliform tip. Spikelets
are L.4-2 -m long and grernish brown in colour. Glumes are narrowly lanceolate to lanceolate, as long as
the spikelet or a little shorter. Grains are ellipsoid and are 0.5 mm long.

Perrent

8.46
3.00

33.3
0.368
0.t47
I1.04

Khui grass is distributed in Pakistan (Sindh, Punjab N.W.F.P.); tropicl Africa, Arabia and lndia. It
is a desert grass making good fodder for camels. It responds very well to water spreading. It is knorm to be
salt tolerant.

rEsT QUESTTON

I. What is the significance of forage grasses in Pakistan's rangelands?



FORAGE GRASSES

2. Sudden rcappearancc of extensive green carpet of annual grasses in vast dead de.serts after rains
has been refered to by Quran as an evidence of life after-death. Explain.

3. Explain what is meant by self defensive grasses. Cire examples.

4. \r/r(e a note on Cenchrus ciliaris.

5. Descrlbe 2 grasses that are suitable for moist rangelands of Pakistan.

5, _piscuss the problem of irregular supply of forage during the year. What is the role of winter
grasses in this regard ?

7. Briefly describe Elionurus ftirsrrrs, grass.

8. Write a note on gnus that has particularly given good response to water spreading in Pakistan.

9. Briefly describe Bothriochloa penula and Dicanthium annulatutn grasses.

10. What is the scope of Chlorus gay(urc,in Pakistan's rangelands.
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